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Miss Wiley Now
Mrs. Hein j,

UNIONYALE--Amerle- aa Bea-t- y
roses and white gladioluses

decorated the home af Mr. and
Mrs. Worth Wiley of Grand Island
when .their daughter. Mary Eve-
lyn, became the bride of Warren
Edward Hein. son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hein of Scappoose. It was at
7 p. m. Wednesday, September 1

that the vows were exchanged
with the Rev. George K. Millen,
pastor; ot the Unionvale Evangeli-
cal United Brethren church offi-
ciating. Mrs. George Millen play-
ed the wedding music.

The; bride chose for her wed-
ding a white silk lace gown and
wore a fingertip length veiil. She
carried a bridal bouquet of Amer-
ican Beauty roses. Mrs. - James
Worthington was matron of hon-
or for: her sister and wore a pink
net dress and carried a bouquet of
white and pink carnations. ;

Ronald Hein, brother of the

V

Mrs. Thomas T.'FaughV wai an
nouBced at a party Friday night
for which the bride-ele- ct was heav-te- ss

for a group ot her friends be
fore they leave for college,

No date has been set for tha
wedding. Miss Evans and her fi-
ance are Salem high school gradu-
ates. She will enroll for her fresh-
man year at Oregon State college
and her fiance will be a sopho-
more at Oregon State. His frater-
nity is Phi Delta Theta, j

Robertsorls Feted
On Anniversary

'

AMITY Mr. and Mrs. If. C.
Robertson- - observed their silver
wedding ceremony on; Sunday,
August 29. at their . ho& an
Getchell street. The Robertsons
were married August 25, jl2S.
Lovely white gladioluses, White
candles in silver candlesticks and
a cake decorated the table.

Mrs. S. E. Howard ,cut the caka
and Mrs. O. E. Kurtz, Mrs. Ray-
mond Wood and Mrs. VictoriNix-o- n

poured. .
The Robertsons recently I sold

their interest in the Robertson-Hah- n
Hardware and Implement

store on West Sth street to Vaa
Otten Brothers of Perrydale. Their
plans for the future are unde

following: Mrs. Cathryn Young.
Mrs. Verna Marx. Miss FJva
Boone. Janet Stevens. Shirley
Lang and Bertha Picha, Mrs. Tom
Baker, Mrs. Alvan Freeborn and
son, Mrs. Al Vernon, Mrs. Guy
Vaughan and Arlie Jean. Mrs.
Lena A. Boone. Mrs. Claude Hick-erso- n,

Mrs. Emil Stevens. Mrs.
John Freeborn. Mrs. Frank Picha,
Mrs. John Vernon, Mrs. Stephen
Hills. Mrs. Frank ' Farmer, Mrs.
Florence Ragsdale, Mrs. Robert
Hamilton, Mrs. Ernest Lettiken,
Mrs. Nellie V. White, Miss Ber-

tha Allen and the hostesses, Mrs.
Dollie Picha and Mrs. Hewitt
CLUB CALENDAR
II ESDAT

ChadwK-- k chapter. Order of Eastern
Star. Masonic Temple. S p.m.

American War Mothers first fall
meet tn. Carr.er Room. Tint Meth-
odist church. 2 pjn.

AAUW board ineeting with Mrs. Ver-

non Wtarmrson. SZt N. Capitol street.
7 JO p.m.

Oregon State Nurses association, dis-

trict No. 3. meet at Salem Woman's
clubhouse. p.m.

Marine Corps Leasua auxiliary, meet
at Vrw ha'l. S p.m.
WEDNESDAY

Job's daughters, special practice.
Marflower Dairy. T3 pjn.
THIKSD4Y

WSCS of Jason Lee Methodist church
meet at church parlors. 11 a.m.. lunch-
eon. 12:30 p.m.

Salem Zonta club with Mrs. R-- W.
Land. 13 S. Z3rd at-- , 7 JO p.m.
f KID AY

North Salem WCTU meet at new
Cal-a- ry chapel. 11S3 N. Liberty st-- 2

p. an.

Edith Moxley Married to
John Miller on Sunday
.' "AU white flowers decorated the altar and chancel of St Paul's
Episcopal church Sunday afternoon for the beautiful wedding of Miss
Edith Marie Moxley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Frederick, Bartruff
Moxley, who became the bride of John Arthur Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Miller of Columbus, Ohio. It was at 4 o'clock that the Rev.
George H Swift performed the nuptials. Miss Ruth: Bedford played
organ selections before the bridal party entered and the wedding

with the John Keltys here from
Reno ... the latter chic in a red
plaid skirt and white Gibson Girl
blouse. . . The Holly Jacluons
with their sons. - . . Mrs. Earl
Cooley pencil slim in a beige suit
with brown chapeau. . . . The
Glenn McCormicks and Kelly
Owens together. .'. . Mrs. William
Schlitt in a becoming grey suit
and matching hat with pom pom
feathers. ; . .

Oa the midway . . . Parker Gies
down from 'Madras for the week-
end to join his family. . . . Frank
and Barbara Turner. . . The Ed-
ward Marrs here from Tillamook
for the holiday. . . . Taking in the
concessions The Ronald Smiths
(Carmen Campbell) up from Ala-
meda, California for a visit. . .
Roger and Joan SchnelL . . . Don
Bower and his fiancee, Peggy
Pickett of Portland, who will be
Mr. and Mrs. after next Sunday
the Donald Bamicks. . . . Patricia
Viesko and Dick Gahlsdorf. . . .
Lorraine Taylor smart m a
forest green suit . . . her hat of
green and beige felt . . . and
dozens more we'll, see on Salem
Day.

Oak' Grave The September
meeting of the Oak Grove Wom-
an's club, was -- held at the home
of Mrs. Derral Hewitt at Green-
wood.

Plans --were made for the an-
nual picnic the last Sunday of
this month. After the program, re-

freshments were served to the

Women's Department

marches.
Bouquets of gladioluses and as

.groom, wa best man.
Miss Helen Johnston of Forest

Grove cut the cake and Miss Mar-
garet Evans of Milwaukee poured,
at the reception.

For going away the bride wore
a rose colored wool suit with
brown accessories. The young cou-
ple will be at home, following
their honeymoon at Capitol Hill.
Portland, where the groom will
attend school. The bride is a teach-
er in the Newberg high school.

Letd Jean Evans
Tells Betrothal -

The engagement of Miss Leta
Jean Evans, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Evans, to Thomas
Flynn ; Faught, jr., son of Mr. and

ters were arranged at the altar in-
terspersed with . white tapers In

, candelabras. The alternate pews
were marked with clusters of glad-
ioluses tied with white satin bows

nd just before the ceremony the
Ushers closed the aisle with satin
ribbons. - i

MrMoxley escorted his daugh-
ter to the altar and gave her in

awnarriage. The pretty, brunette
bride was a picture in her hand-
some gown of ivory faille which
site had md4 herself. The fitted
bodice was made with long point-
ed sleeves and a sweetheart neck-
line with standup collar in back.
A shirred band enhanced 'the
waistline and extended around in

' back ending in two swirls. The full
skirt, which was edged in a band

f the shirring, was slightly en- -
; train. Her fingertip veil of ivory

illusion ra&caded from a halo of
Ixhjv ardia and stephanotis. She
carried a bouquet of white specios- -

. ium lilies and bouvardia tid with
ivory satin ribbon. '

cided. - f

Governor John Hall
Expected Back Toilaj

Gov. John H. Hall Is' expected
ta return ta Salem today after a
absence of several days, to attend
meetings of the state board of con-
trol and state land board.

Reports here Monday, indicated
that sites for the proposed state of-
fice building in Portland might ba
discussed. The structure will' coot
$2,500,000. ' i;

OPENING DAT . . crowds
everywhere ... at the races, on
the midway or viewing the ex--
hibits ... and full house again for
the horse show and revue. . . .
From our favorite box at the races
looking out onto the apron. . . .
The Louis Gerlingers arriving to
join the Alfred Gerlingers and
their daughters. . . . The Dean
Trumbos down from Portland for
the day and chatting with the Roy
Ostrns. . . . The John Kolbs, en-

thusiastic rate fans . . . William
Shinn and Eddie Bishop looking
at the odds board . . .

la the bexes . . . Occupying her
usual box was Mrs. Velma Farm-
er, striking in a blue and. green
check Wool dress to which was
pinned a lavender orchid . . . her
navy hat adorned with a bright
green ribbon band. . 9 . Guests of
Mrs. Farmer were Dr. and Mrs.
Ivan Heron and Mr. and Mrs. F.
X. Schwarzenbek of San Fran-
cisco, who came north just for the
fair. . . . Mrs. Heron was all in
black and Mrs. Schwarzenbek,
Ctkv mmri 1 1 ka iamatmKrv1 B T a
W&sv w ill a sassv. w--

nore Staley to her Salem friends,
was stunning in. a stone blue suit
with black Ivat.. . . . Also guests of
Mrs. Farmer were the Palmer Mc-

Donalds and John J. Elliotts of
Portland . . . the latter wearing a
maroon knit suit and matching
hat . . . their daughter, Joan, also
down for the fair and joining Mar- -
jorie Becke. . . .

A Is spotted . . . Mrs. Ronald
Jones smart in a moss green suit
with long jacket and almond
brown hat and accessories. . . In
the next box . . . Mrs. Kenneth
Bell chic in a dove grey suit and
black hat with pert grey feathers
. . . her guest was her sister Mrs.
Althea Drillon of Portland, who
chose a handsome maroon suit and j

brown hat enhanced with gold-- .

. . Ken Bell again at his pari-- J
mutuel window. . . . The Ralph
Hamiltons and Bill Staceys, she in
all black. . . . Mrs. Herbert Stiff
and Mrs. Robert Duncan over
from Silverton.

Placing their bets In a hurry
was Mr Richard Cooley. wearing
a beige j dress with cinnamon
scarf . .. attractive is her new
short hair-d- o. . . . Mrs. Earl Snell
and Mrs. George Flagg . . Both
smartly dressed In brown en-

sembles and furs were Mrs. Ben
Wittner and Mrs. Walter Cline. . . .
A mother-daught- er twosome. , . .

Mrs. Arnold JCrueger wearing a
beige skirt and box jacket of
beige with a large brown plaid . . .

and Mrs. Gordon Krueger choos-
ing a toast colored suit and brown
hat with toast maline veiling. . . .

Other box holders . . . The Linn
Smiths, James Youngs and Wayne
Loders together . . . Mrs. Taylor
Hawkins, in a blue tweed suit with
cape effect, with Mrs. James Linn
and Mrs. Al Feitelson. . . . Betty
Childs down from Portland and

her - parents, the Leo
Childs. . . . The Charles Barclays ;

TlLVlUiltJ PoolpvUUIfc?y HrfC?

Birthday Party
Diane Cooley celebrated her

Handcrafts at State Fair Shown
In Larger Quantity Than Ever

Br Maxine Burea
Statesman Woman's Editor

Visitors to the women's department of the state fair are finding
many changes in the arrangement, but familiarity in the exhibits
themselves.

courof w

MUSIC
Christening
For-- Donald

ier
Donald Bruce Napier, ten weeks

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob IL Na-
pierj will be christened at servi-
ces on Sunday morning. September
12 in the chapel of SL Paul's Epis-
copal church with the Rer. George
H. Swift officiating.

The baby's godparents will be
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd W. Shepard
and Wyatt Padgett of Klamath
Falls.1 His grandparents are Judge
and! Mrs. Arthur D Hay of Salem
and J. H. Napier of Klamath Falls.

For the occasion the little boy
will wear the long, white lawn
christening robe, which was made
in Scotland, and worn by Mrs.
Hay, her brother and sister,' and
her three children at their chris-
tenings. The dress is made with a
wide insertion of embroidery down
the center.

Mr. and Mrs. Napier, 'who have
been in - Salem this summer, will
return to Corvallis the end of the
month, where Mr. Napier will take
his senior year at Oregon State
college.

Mrs. Broer New
President

IIAYESVILLE The Hayesville
Women's Missionary society held
its regular meeting at the home of
the president, Mrs. Wayne Pow
ers, on the Claxter road Friday
night. Mrs. Neva Simmons gave a
book report on "The Five Crowns."
Robert Cook of Salem showed
moving pictures. The following of-
ficers were elected: Mrs. John
Broer, president; Mrs. Jack Van
Cleave, vice-preside- nt; and Mrs. L.
Shipley, secretary-treasure- r.

Hostesses. Mrs. Lyle Carrow and
Miss Fern Morgan, served refresh-
ments. Guests were Mesdames
Chester Doolittle, C. A. Parker,
John Broer, Mary Broer, L. Ship-
ley, Ronald Hall, John Christen-se- n,

Carl Komyate, Albert Stettier,
George Strozut, W. A. Martin,
Neva Simmons, Laura Trachsel,
Miss Ida Denny, Beverly and Car-
ol Jean Christensen.

Shower Given Saturday
Mrs. Don G. Regehr was hon-nrf- Hl

with m.ehnu.-r- - at iK. K.nm.o
of her pother. Mrs. W. Miller. !

on ieptember 4.
The gifts were nlaced on th

dining room table where pink and i

blue streamers flowed from the !

ceiling.
The , following

Mrs. Henry E. Regehr. Mrs. Nick
Wiebe. Mrs. John Abel. Mrs.
Richard Cray and Mrs. George
Etzel of Dallas; Mrs. Percy Zum-wa- lt

and Miss Beverly Zumwalt
of Perrydale; Miss Barbara Bark-lo- w

of Newberg; Mrs. Don Mader,
Miss Mina Lee Springer, Miss
Charlotte; Lightfoot, Mrs. Don
Schafer and Mrs. Loren Miller.

The hostesses were Miss Char-
lotte Lightfoot, Miss Barbara
Barklow and Mrs." Loren W. Mil-
ler.

The North Salem WCTU will
meet on Friday at the new Calvary
chapel at 1143 N. Liberty street, at
2 o'clock; Mrs. Clara Cooley is in
charge of the devotions and there
wil be special music.

,ftpays to

1 i

FLOOD RELIEF REPORTED
PORTLAND. Sept. 6 The

Red Cross reported today it has
spent $3,250,000 in flood relief for
the Pacific northwest this year.

pieced and appliqued quilts dona--

the very piece we like the least.
Added commercialized features

in the department are the several
displays of home equipment by
dealers. Also there's a daily dem-
onstration of how to freeze foods,
sponsored by the agent for home
freezing units.

5MO6ffl0lD0O

PORTLAND
SJ03

ROUND TRIP ... $1.90

acpor
X2S N. Hi Street ,

Phone

al Salem Home Faro. Co
.

:

!

the Little Store j

Crammed Full of Good Furnituro 1

(lip a Coupon and Save

Preceding the bride to the altar
were Mrs. William Ean of Corval-- li

and Mrs. James F. Bell of Port-
land, as bridesmaids, and Mrs. Ri-
chard L. Rinde of Eugene, the
matron of honor. They all wore
identical frocks of Copenhagen
blue faille taffeta designed with
cat sleeves, full, peg-to- p skirts and

; low necklines. In their hair were
open Crown wreaths of pink vou-vard- ia

and they carried cascade
bouquet ot rubrum lilies tied with
satin ribbon. The honor attendants
ribbon was of deep rose and the
bridesmaids were of pink.
Attead the Groom

James Rownd of Columbus,
Ohio, came west to stand with the
groom as best man. Seating the
(uests were Gene fcaly of Colunv

us. F. Bell. Richard 1 Rin-1- e

and William Ean.
For her daughter's nuptials Mrs

Moxley selected a honey beige
sheer wool dress fashioned with
band of. shirring at the hipllne
arid - a matching felt hat adorned
with brown feathers and veiling.
Her orphids were yellow and
brown. Mrs. Miller, who flew west
for her son's 'marriage, chose
cinnamon brown silk gown with
double peplum, one of satin and a
matching . felt hat with Telling
Pinned to her gown were - green
Orchids.

The newlyweds greeted their

Again, as in many years past, the
inate the show, being displayed
completely around the large room,
above attractice show cases of
other handwork.

Afghans, crocheted bedspreads
and tablecloths follow closely in
numbers as well as space taken for
display.

The weaving exhibits seemed
small,, from the interest in weaving
shown in various commuaities
throughout the state but they are
displayed well. Embroidery con-
tinues year after year to be popu
lar for entrants as well as those
who view the show. Doilies, pillow
slips and wall hangings predomi-
nate.

Crowds in the woman's build-
ing seemed to me to be unusually
large, and the arrangement, with
glass cases arranged around the
room, with space in the center for
those who sit and look, accom-
odates more than previously. But
Salem day crowds completely fill
ed the room.

One of the displays attracting
special attention is the. wedding
party of dolls, placed just at the
right of the entrance in including
eight large figures. The display Is
owned by Mrs. R. G. Lacey of
Kinewood Heights and cloth

tim cnm tn tw uninteresting
bits of work, wo were struck with
the fact that invariably an ad-

mirer will show up, and with ex
clamations of delight, point out I

coupon " - " r i
Rayon & Helal Bed Lamps

tr

Ieighth birthday Friday afternoon. were designed by Mrs. c. D. Fra-wh- en

her mother, Mrs Byron Coo-- j zep of Wpst SaIem Tne doll ar.
entertained at their Northley. to so to 75 years old.

16th street home Croquet and standing in various spots aboutgames were played In the garden room.and viewing' what some- - - - -- 'f r

With Coupon
1 Assorted colors la Rayon.
1 Irory Enameled MetaL
1 Regular price Is $2.98.

i- - coupon

! Reflector
, With Coupon

(

I 100G Watt Royal Maater.
! plastic carryina handle.
1 Regular price Is $9.35.

Miss Smeltzer
Is Married

A MITT The Methodist church
of McMinnville was the scene of a
formal wedding Sunday afternoon,
August 29. at 2 o'clock, when Miss
Marilyn Smeltzer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Smeltzer of Amity,
and Richard D. Rouske, son of Mrs.
Elizabeth itouske, of McMinnville
were married, the Rev. E. E. Beck-ma- n

officiating at the single ring
ceremony.

Before the ceremony Lee Perry
sang, accompanied by Miss Eve-
lyn Gibson.

Miss Erdene Webster and Miss
Dorothy Brutke lighted the tapers.

The bride, wearing a white mar-
quisette gown, fashioned with close
fitting bodice, round high neck-
line, long sleeves,j with bertha ed-
ge with white satin and orange
blossoms, gathered full skirt with
overdress. Satin orange blossoms
extended down the front of the
skirt and around the edge, and
ended in a cathedral train. The
fingertip veil of 'French illusion
was arranged from a headpiece of
white satin. The bride carried a
bouquet of white roses, centered
with gardenias. She was given in
marriage by her father.

Maid of honor i was Miss Mar-
guerite DeReave, wearing a pale
green silk net frock over taffeta.
Bridesmaids were Miss Jeannette
Kirkwood and Miss Billie Rob-
erts, wearing yellow floor length
dresses. All wore ; flowers in their
hair. Susie Meeker was flower girl
ana wore a paia green noor lengtn
dress.

Joe Rouske. Jr., was best man
for his brother, and Roy Smeltzer,
brother of the' bride, and Evan
Jenks were ushers. The reception
was held in Youngson hall. Pour-
ing were Mrs. Lee Perry and Mrs.
Joe Rouske, jr.. Mrs. E. B. Smelt
zer cut the wedding cake, assisted
by Mrs. Vlfetor Brown of Port-
land. Miss Darlene Wilcox passed
the guest book and Miss Ruth Da-
vis and Miss Ethel Vandelaar re-
ceived the gifts. 1

For her daughter's' wedding Mrs.
J. R. Smeltzer chose an aqua crepe
formal with sequin trim, and fuch-
sia accessories. ;Mrs Elizabeth
Rouske wore grey crepe and silver
accessories.

Following the reception a buf-
fet supper Was i served at the
Rouske home near McMinnville
for the wedding party and close
friends.

For going away the bride wore
a brown plaid tailored suit, brown
accessories and corsage of garden-
ias. Following a - trip to central
Oregon the couple will be at home
in McMinnville. Mr. Rouske, who
was radio technician In the U. S.
navy during the war Is complet
ing lessons in flying for Ms pilot's
license. Mr. Rouske attended the
Amity schools.

Mr. aad Mrs. I Robert BarreU
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Graben-hor- st

have returned from a ten day
trip to. the Canadian Rockies. Jas- -
par National park. Lake Louise
and Banff.

grey felt hat was adorned with a
plume at the. side and she wore
black accessories. ;

"
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4 SUBFACZ
UNITS OR
3 SURFACE
UNITS. PLUS
DEE7WELL
KOOKALL
i ALL ON
THE SAMZ

RANGE!

Yea Tliii jGreales!

Too
GET ALL THESE

FEATURES!
UpeA-Dana- rr

Bomguat-Six- o Oraa
WaistHlgk Broiler
Porcalalnron-Staa- l

Finiaa
Concealed Oraa

Yont j

' ... i

guests at a reception at the Mox-
ley home on Mission street. Presid-
ing at the urns were Mrs. Carl
Kelson and Mrs. Donald A. Young.
Cutting the cake were Mrs. E. T.
Lake of Livingston, Montana, the

' bride's aunt, and Mrs, George Wel-le- r.
Assisting were Mesdames Hoi- -'

hi Huntington, George Rolander of
Portland, Wliliam Shinn, William
Duncan of Silverton, .Kenneth'
Brown, H. William, McElhinny,
Miss Florence Duffy, and MUs Hel-Zielins- ki.

Mr. Miller and his bride are
driving south to San Francisco and
Monterey, Calif, on their honey-
moon and will return to Salem the
middle of the month for a few days
before going on to Columbus, Ohio
to make their home. For going
away the bride donned a grey suit,
the' full skirt a darker, shade than
the jacket, which was enhanced
with smoke grey pearl buttons. Her

... ym.
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- COUPON n -
Hal Fell Bags
in Rainbow Colors

"Catching; fish or using the telephone ... it's just
plain neighborly to share your line! I've found that

being courteous is the best angle for getting good
party-lin- e service. And it's so easy to be a good

neighbor... just follow these pointers... "

Healer I

i! i
t:

-- , j

Pottery j- -

siS8:j !

i With Coupon

Three sixes. 24x48, 28x58.
18x70. Waahable. Rer

i
Lble. Fire Resisting.

li -n
-- - COUPON

W1U1 Dinnaay efn.c aim
ments following

Honoring Diana were Janice and
Linda Drakeley, Sandra Johnson,
Lucinda Henshaw. Joanne Cooley,
Sandray Kay McMorris. Kathleen
Schmidt, Gloria Schmidt, Phyllis
Kay Morris, Billy Drakeley, Tom-
my Deibert, Larry and Gary Kanz,
Terry Salisbury, Rodney Schmidt,
Ross Cooley and Mesdames Wil-
liam Drakeley, E. M. Rulifson,
Willard Grit ton, Adam Deibert and
the hostess.

share the line
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1 I h 7 MAMLYrTS
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1 - Hoadquartar. I
I 4&'H Hf .l ' s For School
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Ml I1 N V --SCOUTER-

iP,.:! f In Brawn. U
4 1 ' tX t Ked or Greea g

W WiS. y X S
I iVi X r ' Leather?

xnlM r V Ab,. Buck j

... because "Scooter" has all the
attributes of a booo companion! It$

attractive, comfortable, long-wearin- g y... and so appealingly priced, tool jj

387 Court SL Dtal 53 j

1 1 California
With Coupon

i 20 Pieces in 4 colors. Cap- -

latrano pattern. Regular

I
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COUPONt
I

I Folding Daby
I

I With Coupon
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Stroller

I v
yu.ZZStrom.. r S'

t : Regular price isjW.SS
Easy to carry. Folds flat.

1 Sturdy construction.

Clip Coupons It

Lc! Us Show
Of All Qedric Barges

Hare's & rang of
draam coca - kru. A .

boxxuiiiul norw Cibaoo
with, the-- lata aaotm for
cooking conrnlaocal It
nutans oxnnav cooking fat
dexxner. cooler kitchana.
It will mvran cook as antir
meal aatonsaacoilr hart
sat it and forgst ttl

Pays Dividends
. .i "'.

tta?' Chadren nv oa v-- .
ala.

lb PaCifiC Telephone
Good Honselicsping Inc.

FarnBxsrav Appliance
Phono) 11AS7 Cotxrt tit SUta Street a Telepfceoe 2-- ll


